
nee solicited on all matters of local
ornfintoreat to4hp peoploof SouUrwjBst

m iS communicaUon most bo accompanied

S5 in of it author not tor publication un-

jLjoflirMteaibutaBa guarantee of goc faith

lirn by request flctitioua signatures apptart-

iiwbcoinniunicatioiiHUlu right is reserved to-

8j6tban nieoftkBwrIJer afeouja a n6 ses ty

till 6 dlcloureg-

tiicribera who do nqt recolr o their papers reg-

jSrlfire apeciafly requested to notify thu qgice-

vTitUrortn pardon Any such complaints yriU-

j nromptttteionnl InsureJjetttr aer ic-

oTO elJtMD TES

Announcements will be published iu-

tio He ald atljhe oUosrin r rates
Jongressionlaud Qaftt i1nalS5

Representative and District 10
County officers 5-

Pretinct officers 250-
To insure publication candidates

ibo uld always acqompany their an-
nouncements

¬

wit i ie cash

JffiNO UNCEMENTS

For District Jntfge-
We are authorized to announce

JUDGE IC RUSSELL
fit candidate tor reelection for
jjucl e of the Twentyeighth Jii-

4icial district

For District itt rney-

Wo re authorized to iniioujacej-
the iiHine of-

JOHNI KLEIBER
g h candidate tor district attorney

pf the 2Sth judicial district

iFpr IffaeInspector-
We hto authorized to uriiiouoeei-

thc nauiH of-

JOHXM IJAYXES
ps a candidate for inspector of hides
pud animals

LiTTL LOCALS

fit nil trua dimoei s be at tlm
court house tonight

Collector It B Rentfro leaves

Mi the steamship Morgan to inorf-

oW

Turn out vt d go to thednnoerat
jt meeting at the court house to

night

The regular pouting of th-

Jvtiighta of Honor lodge takes place

4o night

A Cleveland CNrk and Grain

club will be orgutii zad at th court
house to ujght-

Capt Gtuo C Maynard juspec-

or in ehsrgo of poatoftices leaves

oy ifceateauiship Morgan Jto mor-

row

¬

A grand supper to night so we

arc informed will be given by the

mil Clnrk wen at the Blue Club

fooius

The mseting ht the court houe
tonight is in the interest of the
welfare of Texas and the democrat
je party

Steamer Morgan Bails for Galves

Jan Saturday morning Connect-

ing

¬

Jrain leaves heflB at jthree p m

tomorrow

George Clark was nominated by
democrats and stands on a purely
democratic platform and as such

is a democratic nominee

Riding on a hand car may bo fqp

for a little while but the m

Grande railroad employes did not
object to the change back to the
regular trains

Capt Geo C Mayuard inspector

in charge of postofijees in com

njtffty with Contractor Suider Snpt

f Brooks ami a 11 bad man

iflited the new federal building
iB moruing Capt Maypard ex

ressed himself as being highly

leased with the general appearance

f thobuilding and the workman

jhp tbraugHoBtr

k

To fSrulayis Sltintatifyy-
A pleasant party was made up

yesterday for the purpose of taking
Capti3eo Mayuard post office in-

spector
¬

who is spending a short
while in the city to visit Mr Geo-

Brulaya sugar plantation Capt 3-

B Johnson commanding oieer at
Fort Brown with GaptJ JSmith
also of the Fort and Mf S W
Brooks Brownsyillos weJJ known
architect forpied the party They
were uioa b cordially received by-

Mr Brylay who took pleasure in
showing iln s visitors ail over his
beautiful plantation and exhibiting
his machinery Capt Mayuard

expressed surprise at the extensive
machinery and luxuriant growth of
cane All x ere highly pleased
with their visit as Mr Brnlay i a
host who kuowa liow to make his

guests feci welcome

A Mexicao went to the post
office today to cash a twenty doljai

bill which he said had been paid
to hi for picking xotton Upon

examination however it proved to

tbe ruj advertisement of a t Louis
husines3 college gotten up as a

fic65inilc of n twentydollar bill

TJie Aiian said he did not rutneui

her at what place he Jtud received

it but declares it was paid to him
for picking cotton It his story is-

jtfine it is a shameful fraud the
Kiore so because a poor laboring

man js the victim and it is to be

hoped the rcrputrator may be

brought to justice

Corpus Christi Tux Sept 28

The waterworks bonds f Corpus
Christi amounting to 90050 hate
been uld at par The city council
met Co day id notified tho con-

tractors

¬

that work will begin at

once The water supply come from

the Notices river sixteen miles

away to be pumped into astind pipe

in the city Total cost of the plant
will be H5OOjO nine thousand
dollars paid by tjio city and 55

000 advanced by a IochI company
which will operate tho plant until
their monoy is refuded which
will done out of the revenue of the

system

There will bu a meeting of the

antiClark Blue club tonight We

understand an interesting feature
of tho meeting wiJ be a supper

If we are inerror however we beg

those interested to imforin us of

the fact ftnd we will maksa cor-

rection

¬

r-

Jl Sfetnocralic Jtleeting
The following call has been is-

sued

¬

for a democratic meeting at
the court house to night

The democrats of Cameron

connty and alt friendu of the demo

GMije cause are invited to attend a

insisting at the court house this

evening at 8 to organize for the

support of Cleveland Clark and

Craiu and to take such other meas

tires as may tend to insure tho suc-

cess

¬

of tlje above standard bearers

orour party atthe turning election

Citizens will address the nieet-

ing in Spanish and English
The above call was signed by a

number of our prominent citizens

and by the vice president secretary

executive committee and members

of the Young Mens Democratic
club of Brownsville

Old newspapers attliis office at

25 cents a hundred
x i

Budwciser and Pale Liger Beer

at Celeliu Jagoug

u A

Jllcmhtrotlhee JfL-

JkTr Geo Snider informs us that
heas in Washington during the
grand encampment nd took his

pUtce in line with the old soldiers
of the G A R of which he is a

member Ho is probably one of-

tli youngest members having en-

listed at the ago of fifteen in 1862-

He says therewere S5000 old sol-

diers in line and that it required

nhie hours forthe lineto passa given

point Mr Snider heaves a sigh

as ho remarks that there will never
be another such grand ennion of

the old soldiers
In regard to the Brownsville

custom house for which ho is con

tractor he inlonns us that it has

been pronounced satisfactory Mr

Snider aso yisited New York dur

in hisjabsenae but assures us that
he ddut bring any cholera germs

back in his grip as he left the eity

before the cholera made its appear

ance there The gonial contractors
friends ghidiy welcome his return

Speaking of the uiany false re-

ports

¬

published in American news-

papers regarding the Garza revo-

lution tho Mexican financier
points out a grave fault iu Ameri-

can

¬

journalism Itsays-

It was plain during the Gs za
raids that the American press as
not so anxious to maintain an iiu
partial altitude as it was to secuie
news that Would sell papers and
therefore the correspondents maim
tactijred th sorts of news their
journals required TJie curse of
Aiueiican journalism is irnsponsi-
bility A liar with a sheet of pa-

per
¬

and a led pencil xan do more
Inn in to but hi ess interests in day
than can be repaired iy months
What is needed in the United
States is a law which rhall make
tho publishers of false information
responsible to the government of
the country and to private parties
or corporations who are injured
by the fabrication of news Geu-

ume news it is the duty of journals
to publish but they clearly havu-

no right to manufacture false re-

ports
¬

any more than have private
individuals

1 rj
The celebrated Key West Cigars

Flor de Stella Flor de Mauricia

and other brands Oelestin Jagous

Fresh Little Joker and Dukes
Mixture received by every steamer

at Celestin Jagous

Fresh Sonr Kraut three pounds

for 12 cents at Ce leattn Jagous

Mint julips at Leahys Intornution-

al saloon

Ice Cream s i da at futeguats-

If you want a cool glass of beer

go lo Mike Leahys

Electric lemonade
Leahys soloon

at Mike

Go tj Putegnatsfdr the latest

stimnier drinks

Fresh garden and flower seeds

guaranteed to grow just received

by A P Barreda Brof STEiSHIP USfS-

OUTHEKWP A IFI 0
ATlANTiCSYSTEW

Steamers make trips bctwecs

Morgan City and Brazos San-

tiago via Jalveston

about every ten

days

For further information call on or
address

RINGSBUBY Agent

IJT THE BEST OF

m

JELESM JAGOU

COMMISSION MERCHANT
IMPORTER OP

uors and

AND

TABLE LUXURIES OF ALL KINDS

DEALER BRANDS

Sporting Goods Shot Guns Pistols Rifles aud Ammunition

The Celebrated BUD REISER PALE LAGER and SCHLITZ teer
Always Received by the Carrload and always oa hmd fresh

X COMPLETE STOCK OF THE FINE8T IJIPOJITED AND POIIESTIC

Wines Cognac Gin Ale Cigars Pure Olive Oil Mineral Water
and delicacies of every description always on hand

Jroaipt attention giyeo to all vOxders by Mail or otherwise

FAMILY TRADE SOLICITED

ELIZABETH STUfiET

A J BLOOMBERG-

5i Worth Street X+nv York

oDEALERS INo

To

vr

m

o

r

L

i

I
t

r < 1

f

BROWSyiLLE TEXAS

G M RAPHAEL
Brownsville

mm RAPHAEL

Wholesale

Dry Goods Staple Goods Boots
Shoes and Groceries

tt Kinds Hats Caps Shirts Drawers Motions juid Family Groceries

ALL EUROPEAN GOODS KEPT
IN CUR MATAMOROS HOUSE

BSiPMaii Orders Promptly Attended

Brownsville

DRY GOODS
Brownsville Texas

J Ui

Texas

and

INo

Texas

Hiiaruoras

DEALERS

Dry Goods Boots Shoes Hats
and Notions

Winchester Arms
munition

GROCERIES
Me-

xicoCROSS

Wholesale Merchants


